
REVIEW OF STOCK MARKET

Henry Olews Sizes Up Situation u it Eihu-
in Wall Street.

REPORTED DEALS OF THE RAILROADS

Tcmlencr Toward Farther Comlilnn-
lion or IntcrcNln AtlrniMx' Coimlt-

lcrnblc
-

Attention mill AITcrl *

the Value of Ilmul * .

NISW YOItK , July 2SpeclaI.IIenry( )
Clews , head of the banking house of Henry
Clews & Co. , writes :

The reported deal between the New Vork
central people and the managers of the llos-
ton & A bnny was lit the main a Hurprlsc to
the market , hut produced only a temporary
effect on prlccii. The significance of the
transaction is somewhat of a mystery , and
the fact that Its meaning Is onfy guessed at
neutralizes UP effect on valuos. The unpre-
cedented

¬

length of the lease , ! !) ! ) yeara. and
the guaranteeing of S per cent dividends on
the stock for that period , excite considerable
comment , and It Is not easy to conceive what
reasons may have led to these extraordinary
condition )) . Among railroad capitalists the
deal oxrltcs the less oiirprlsc, because the
opinion IHII , been gaining ground that there
Is nn real remedy for destructive competition
among the roads except through a scries of
consolidations that will create a series of
amalgamated groups out of the several- lines
connecting the Atlantic seaboard with the
west , niscuxslon of this nitration has devel-
oped

¬

Into a general plan of provincial feder-
ation

¬

of roads , ombraclng on the one hand
the Uric , Delaware & Lackawanna and the
Delaware & Hudson In alllanca with the
Now Vork Central ; and , on the other hand ,

an alliance of the Lchlgh Valley & Heading
companies In conjunction with the Pennsyf-
vanla

-

company ; while the Daltlmoro &
Ohio might unlto Its interests with the
southern combination of roads. These con-
solidations

¬

are not expected tci be early
iirhlevomciits , nor to bo prematurely forced
hut to wait for convenient conditions for
their consummation. Hut the scheme has
gained such n firm position In the convic-
tions

¬

of railroad rnuti , that It is very
naturally reasoned that W. K. Vanderbllt's
reported acquisition Is a first step in this
direction , Its object , being to bring one of
the principal New Kngland linen Into har-
monious

¬

co-oporatlon with the New York
Central. There appears to be some reason
to suppose that a similar arrangement Is
under contemplation as between the Vaniler-
birt

-
roadH and New York , Now Haven &

Hartford , which receives some plausibility
front the supposed achievement effected In
connection with the lioston & Albany.

These are symptoms of n new drift In the
railroad interest which cannot but attract
attention. They are Htreaka of light upon
the horizon of a vast investment Interest
which has been long beclouded by adverse
conditions that have Htubbnrnly defied rem ¬

edy. The facts may not have any Immedi-
ate

¬

conspicuous effect upon the Block mar-
ket

¬

at largo , but they Introduce a new nnd
very fundamental" factor among the Influ-
ences

¬

giving stability to the trunk line se-

curities
¬

and helping their advance to a
foremost position among our permanent In-

vestments.
¬

.

The stock market this week has had nn
improving tendency with an Important In-

crease
¬

of commission buying , the strength
and activity being mainly in the railroad
pr6portlcs. Satisfactory railroad earnings ,

more favorable crop reports and the near-by
payments of July dividends were the cn-

I

-

couraglng features. London buying was also
a factor on the bull side , which was the
means of reducing the fiterllng rate of ex-

change
¬

to a point Indicating that gold ex-
ports

¬

have about culminated for the present
at least. To the return of the senior Van-

derhilts
-

from Kurppc , whose Influence was
nt once exerted In advancing the properties
of their railroad systems , Is due the credit
of wrenching the market from the hands of
the hear traders. The advame and strength
of those stocks lead to the belief , referred
tn above , that nn important scheme of con-

nection
¬

between the New York Central , the
Hoston & Albany and the Fllchburg roads
Is near at band , from which New York Cen-

tral
¬

wjll ilorivq great benefit. While Norh-
w'cstern

-

and Omaha may not bo taken In on
the name basis nl present , owing to tho'fact
that they arft controlled by ownership of a
majority of the stock by the Vandorbllt fam-
ily

¬

, to all Intents and purposes they are un-

der
¬

the control of Now York Central , and
the same may bo assumed as the case with
V'nlnn Pacific , thus giving a direct nnd per-
manent

¬

system of transportation from the
Atlantic to the 1'aclfle under one central In-

fluence
¬

and policy of management. This
means a great deal In upholding the various
Fceurltles of the properties so represented ,

and the general' market at the name time is
materially benefited In tone thereby.

J.'I.NAXCIAl , IU3VIHW.-

SI

.

I iln ii miner Dividend I'orloil linn Trn-
iliiic9'

-
to HoiliiiM' CIIHI ItcNrrvrN.

NEW YOKIC , July 2. The Financier says :

The statement of the Associated Banks for
the wok ending July I shows some of the
lu-avieit changes In months , due not so much
to unfortunate Inllueuccs as to the opera-
tions

¬

of the half-yearly period. The three
factors which have burvcd to reduce the cash
reserves bv nearly $ llf 0ft,000 are the good
exports , treasury debts and the midsummer
dividend period. Under prehent conditions it
may ho said pafely that no more gold will go-

to Kuropc unless an exceedingly fancy rate
l.< paid for It. As fur the treasury It Is
known thai for HOIIII ! time past the banks
have been losing sti-mllly to the government ,

oulug to the transform of deposits and the
growing excess of customs payments over
disbursements. Tills IH a very satisfactory
feature of Iu) Hlluatlon. showing aa it does
n return 10 a period of normal business , but
for the time being It l taking much money
nut of circulation. Iloglnnlng with July ,

however , the treasury wllf havr heavy pay-

ments
¬

in the way of bonds and other ox-

pcnscs
-

to meet and this will allow the banks
to recoup some of their previous losses. In
the same manner the institutions will begin
to show Iho effect of the enormous July dis-

bursements
¬

, and while the crop season Is not
far distant It Is oxpcctcd the money move-
ment

¬

will continue thlH way for some time
An unusual incident has been the uhlpment-

of gold from Now York to thn Interior during
Iho last few days. Canada has boon titan
drawing gold. The banks , In face of
the continued drain on their resources , are
about to maintain their loans nl the highest
rates ever known , nnd thin IH regarded as
abundant proof of their strength. How the
htatPincnt will affect intercut rates is not
known , but since any material advance Is

certain tn result in n runti of Idle capital to

this center a stringency In the local market
IB regarded as highly Improbable. The cur-
vnnl

-

statement shows that the 1'arger banks ,

which have been carrying the greater pro-
portion

¬

of surplus reserves , hnvo loft
heaviest , HO that the reduction does not
mean that the banks as 11 rule are .it the
limit of their loaning power-

.I.omlim

.

Sloi'U MurUi't.
LONDON , July 2. Without any Improve-

ment
¬

In the amount of business last week's
markets displayed considerable strength , nil

the movement * being favorable , although
consols wore exceptlonally weak nnd clostM-

lnt 107 % .

American * were the most actlvw depart-
ment

¬

, Ui price * showing strong advances
that ranged from 2 to 114 points , the result
of steady London and continental buying.
The outlook Is most encouraging. Money

abundant on call at from life to 1 %

per cent , for Iho week at I ?; , and for throe
mouths' bills at Hj, to 1 l.VIC per cent-

.CoinlKloii

.

of llniiU of Spain.
MADRID , July 2- Spanish U closed yr-

terday nt UT75. ( Sold was quoted nt U2 ir
The report of the Hank of Spain for the
week ended yesterday shows the following
changes : Hold In hand. Increase 12251.000
pesetas , silver In hand , decrease fi 2.000
pesetas ; notes In circulation. Increase 13-

.020,000

. -

pesetas.

Liverpool ( .I'llIli HIM ! I'rnvlxloiiM ,

LivnnrooL , July j. WIIKAT s ot. NO-

I red , western winter , llrm. Es lid ; No. 2

northern , Diilulli. linn , tu lid ; California ,

tls lil futures llrm ; September , 6s ; Decem-
ber.

¬

. f IV .

COHNHpot , American mixed , llrm. 3-

4'4d
<

, American mixed , old. llrm. 33 6Uil ;

futures , riulet ; September , 3s G u : October ,
SS fl7H-

llKl.orKSt. Louis fancy winter , dull. S*.
ll'OI'SAt London , 1'arllUcoast , nominal-
.Hl'TTKH

.

ViilttMl Stat finest , nominal ;

Vnltc I Stales uood. 02s-

.1'KAS
.

t'unadTan. 5s lid-
.I'UOVISloNSTallnw. . prime city. tlrm.

Mil , Australian. In Ix-ii'lon , slcoil ) 2o 4 ;t. | .

13ccf , extra India mam , steady. 60s ; prime

mew , steady , fief 1'ofk prime mfss. Hn
western , llrm. 4V1 I rd. American ! 'I-

In polls , ntcady 2i" fid , prime western , tr-

tlercwi , steady , 2fis 3d , Hams. *h"rt i ut-

U to IS lb , , steady , 4o * 6d. Hncon , Cum
norland cut , 2S to 30 Ibs. . dill' . 29 , slmr
rib* , 18 to 20 Ibs , otiny. 29s M ; long cloai
middle light, 30 to a> lb . , easy , 29s ; lent
clear middles , 40 to 45 Ib ? . . 2s Sd ; cleni-
bolllcfl , It to 16 Ibs. . easy , 25s. Shoulders
i riimre , 12 to 14 Ibn. , easy , 21s-

.CHHKSB
.

American llnest white and co !

orpd , easy , 12 ; ordinary , new. 43s 6d-

.IIIC.UJO

.

< <JII.7x AMl PIIOV1SION-

SI'rnlnrpM of TrnilliiR nnil Cloning
1'rliTN on * ii < nriln j .

CHICAGO , July l.-ln view of the fau
that no sos-ilon of the Hoard of Trail a xvl-

lbe hold until Wednesday , wheat toduj
showed a surprising degree of strength am
closed at an advance of l e for September
Strong cables , poor threshing returns aiic
Improved outside demand were factors U

creating n strong and active market , con
advanced U&Tfc' ; oats closed unchanged
provisions advanced ZUftli'.io-

Wheat opened strong. Liverpool quotoi
u closing advance of about ', i'l and a good
iniuiy continental orders for wbi-at WITO In-

the. market , not only for the rnsh article
but for futures. There were itiso report ?

of dnmiiKu to crops on the continent , France
reporting continued heavy ruins , while tht-
wciithnr wn.- also reported In tingium ! 11-

1wot. . General conditions In Kurope were
said to be favorable for n good ilemaud for
Ainorlunn wheat. The strong tone of for-
eign

¬

advices was readily responded to by
the local market , which was w ll loaded
down with short wliont , mid though domi'S-
tie receipts were still heavy and July de-
liveries largo , UH bulls ut once assumed
the aggretwivo and retained the upper hand
throughout the short Sntuiday sr-slou.
The market nt lln t was dull. It always
Is previous to a holiday , but as the session
advanced trading , III view of the natural
tendency to bo as near even on trades as-
poBslblc over the holidays , became remark-
ably

¬

active. Commission Housewen - good
buyers und this renewal of outside supjmrt
had n good dtal of Inlluoncc In dptcniiuillTg
the course of the market. Ileport" of win-
ter

¬

wheat threshing In general were con-
llrmutory

-

of the claims of damage to the
crop , but In the northwest conditions were
said to be favorable for growing wheat.-
Mluiicnpoll&i

.

and Duluth reported arrivals
of 521 cars , compared with 815 last week.
Chicago receipts were lf>3 cars , thirtythroe-
of contract grade ; total primary receipts
were "Sb.COil bushels ; Atlantic port clear-
ances

¬

of wheat and Hour wore equnl to 387-

000
, -

bushels , July deliveries aggregated over
l.OOO.CKiO bii be > - , but they foil largely Into
shippers' hands. There WHS a moderate
cash demand here , about 130,000 bushels be-

ing
¬

roportcd Mild. Tlicic was quite general
covering by sliorts toward the end of the
session and the market , moved steadily up-
ward.

¬

. September sold as high us 75u and
closed ftrong at 73tf7Sc.

Corn was steady but dull early. Sym-
pathy

¬

with wheat sustained prices In the
face of cont'nui'il largo receipts and fnvorn-
blo

-
weather : later the market became unite

active and a general advance took place.
The strength ol wheat was a factor all day ,

but the Missouri .state report , putting the
corn condition at only S4 , had Its effect.
The cash ilomaml also .showed Improvement ;

the local bull crowd bought liberally : re-

ceipts
¬

were l,12fl cars ; September ranged at
from Sli,4f to :! 4Vii3lHc( and closed UfiV
higher at lISc"

Oats wa extremely dull , but t-tendy. Be-
yond

¬

a ifiilpliiK trutle little was done and
the strength of other grains bad little effect ,

on prices. The cash demand WMH rather
light , while crop reports were favorable.-
Uerelpts

.

were liberal 111 curs. September
ranged from 21 0 to 21o and closed un-
changed

¬

at 2141' .
Provisions showed considerable strength.

Hog prices were higher and there was
i-oino covering by shorts on renewed talk
of a strikeat the yards. The market
opened higher and advanced still more ,
closing llrm at about top prices. At the
close September pork was 12'ic higher atf-

8.57'X ; . September lard higher at-
Ti.22Hii} | ! . 'J5 and September ribs 57' <.c higher

nt $4.b-
o.Kstlrnated

.

receipts for Monday : Wheat.
100 cars ; corn , 1,175 cars ; oats , C'JO cars ;

hogs , 33,000 head.
Leading futures ranged as follows :

Arllclen upon. High.-

V4M1

. . Close. Yes'dy.

72-

S3H

74-
tt * .
7YH 76M

:i ;<

24Vi

u
33-
34U

;

ZliJ 2194-
23H 23 ><

8 'J3K-

S

835-
Rno

ASS 820
845-

60S
857H 846

OR 5 in 610-
6J6

502
625 620 520

470 476 470 476 470
490 406 4 00 406 4 0-

No. . 2.
Cash quotations were ns follows :

iFLOUR Steady ; winter patents , 3.C5
3.73 : atraigbts , fl.l.'i'iiS' S , spring specials ,

4.35 ; spring patents. M40f3.SO ; straights ,

$ .90 3.30 : bukeis. 230TJ.Ca
WHRAT No. 3 spring , 70l6if7JV4c ; No. 2

red , "flitc-
.CORNNo.

.

. 2. SlUI sc ; No. 2 yellow , 34V4
45 33c-

.OATSTs'o.
.

. 2 , ; No. 2 white , 30c ;
No. 3 white , 2ti'ifi29lic.-

RYIC
.

No. 2. 61c.
BARLKY No. 2. 114i42-
c.SI3HD8

.

No. 1 llaxseed , cash , southwest ,

JG50.
PROVISIONS Mess pork , per hbl , |7.fiOft

833. Lard , per 10(1 Ibs. , fi.SlWQS.'lO. Short ribs
sides ( loose ) . JIGOfr490. Dry salted shoul-
der.0

¬

( bpxed ) . W00fjo.2i; ; short clear sides
( boxed ) , Jj00fj510.

WHISKY Distillers' finished goods , per
callon. *1 26-

.SUGARS
.

Cut loaf , 6.02 ; granulated , J5G4.
The following are the receipts and ship-

ments
¬

tor todav :

Article * . RecelntK.Shlpintintx.
Flour , bbls 10,000 13,000
Wheat , bu lOt'i.Ortt ) -l.oiV )

Corn , 1)11 753,000 610,000
Outs , bll Wri.fnjO 255.0iiO
Barley , bu 7,000 41,000-

On the Produce exchange today the but-
ler

-
market was tlrm : creameries , 13'iW18c ;

dairies , IKilaUc. Cheese , firm , 8V03UC.-
Kggs.

.
. steady ; fresh , 12c. Drosseil poultry ,

steady ; turkeys , Sc ; chickens , Sftavjc.

OMAHA < ; , JHAIUCKT-

.ComllfloiiK

.

of '1'rnilo nnil Quotation *
on Stiipli * nnil l-'niiey I'roiluiiIS-

OCiS
- .

Receipts large ; good stock weak
ai He-

.BUTTKR
. _ Common to fair , W12c ;

choice. 12i71le ; separator , 18c : gathered
creamery , 16-

c.POULTRYHens.
.

. live. T'.ifiSc' ; nprlng
( hk-kens , l&filOc ; old and stnggy roosters ,

live. - ; ducks und geese , live , 0&7c ;
turkej-H , live , Sc ,

PiaiCONS-Llvo , per dozen , 73cfiJ100.
VICALS-Cholco. 9c ,

FRKSH WATKR l-'ISH-C.UIlsb. per lb. .
l.'e ; bulT.iIo , per lb. . dressed , 7c ; white-
fish , Oe ; lake trout , Sc ; yellow pike , dressed.-
3c

.
; while porch , Cc ; bullheadn , drrsscd , lOc ;

black bass. ! c-

.SKA
.

KISH Hd'lilorU , lOc; blue fish , lOc ;
roe shad , each , 40o.

V1JO1STABLKS-
.WATURMKLONS

.

Texan , crated for ship ¬

ment. lCf)20o) ,
CANTALOUPH - Per crate. J150S1.75 ;

baskets , SleftJl00.
WAX BKANS-Half bushel basket , 6576c-
.PICASPer

.
biisket , 50 ( COe.

HAlJlSHKS-Per dozen bunches , lOc.
TOMATOKS-Pcr 1-basket crate. JltJOfll75.
ONIONS Home grown , per doz. bunches ,

acL-ordlm ,' to size , Mil5c.
B10ANS Hand-plc-ked navy , per bu. . 11.6-
0.POTATOKSOld

.

stock , 20tf35c ; new po-
tato

¬

s. CWiiiac per bu.
CUCt'MBl-JRS-Per dozen , 45lfSOc.
CICLKRY-Per dozen. SafflOc-

.FRUITS.
.

.

Ar] JlCOTS-Callfornla Royal , per crate ,

( VHKRRIBS Homo giown , 15-lb , baskets-
.iuID

.

RASPBRRRIKS-Per 21-plnt case ,

Per 21-rpjart case ,

BLACK RASPBKRR1KS - Per 24pint-
case. . 1.75f 2. ) ; 21auart. 2Ti173iO.

STRAU'lilOHUIKt ) Oregon. fJ73.
TROPICAL FRUIT.

PLUMS California per crate , 1.50 ; Trag-
edy

¬

plums. Jl750200.
ORANiKS Mediterranean sweets. $4.7-
5.LKMONSCallfornlri

.

, fancy. 1.60 ; M s-
ulna , fancy , 30dl550.(

BANANAS Choice , crated , large stock ,

per bunch , 25082.76( ; medium-sized
biluobea , J200ii225.

CALIFORNIA PKACHES-Pcr box , Wc(-

3HI DICS , TALLOW. KTC-
.HJDKSNo.

.

1 green hides , 7 ,ic ; No. 2-

creon bides. C'.ic ; No. 1 salted hides. Slic ;
No 2 tailed hides 7Hc ; No. 1 veal calf , S to
12 Ibs. . lOc ; No. 2 veal calf. 12 to 16 Ibs. . ic-

.TALLOW.
.

. OR13A8K. UTC.-Tallow. No.
1 , 3'c ; tallow. No. 2. 3c ; rougb tallow. Hie ;

white Krtiise , 2 130 ; yellow and brown
. .

8HKKP PKLTS-Oreen salted , each , 15B-
75c ; green salted yhrarlng !) (short wooled
early Hklns ) . each , ISu ; dry shearings ( short
wooled early skins) . No. 1 each , 5o ; dry
Hint. Kansas and Nebraska butcher wool
pelts , per lb. , actual welulu. 4fi5c , dry Hint ,

Kansas and Nebraska murrain wool p-lts ,

per lb. . aitual welRltt , 3iilc , dry Hint , Colo-
rado

¬

butdier wool pelts , per lb. , actual
Hi Co , dry Hint. Colorado murrain

wool pelts , per lb. , actual weight , 3'aiv ,

f
Oil AHA LIVE STOCk MARKE1-

As Usual on Saturday Oattle Receipts Ar-

Rithar Light.

; TRADE HAS BEEN GOOD MOST OF THE WEEK

lloK Vntncn < ; <Mirrnlly Klvr t'cnli-
Illultcr nnil Trail !' A 'IHo nl the

Aili niu'i lOvi-rj ( liliip Sell *

In liooil

SOUTH OMAHA , July
.Cattle.

.

. HORSheep.
Oniolnl Monday 1,111 2S7 1,93 :

f"lfll..l.l P..j.l. . . . i fo 111 Tflk O t'ii-

Total tills week 12.9S7 60,427 7,331-
S.9DWeek ending June 21.12156 60,77-

:1Mok
;

ending June 17II.139) 6S , !>37-

Week ending Juno 10. . . . 9,262 62,211 793I1-
3.32C

|
' Week ending June 3 15,391 66,913

Average prfc. paid foi nogs i ths last
several days wltb compafloons-

Sunaay.
The olllclal number of cars of stock

bi ought In today by each road was :

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.-
C

.
. M. & St. P , Ry. 5-

O. . ,t St. U Ry. 2
Missouri Pacific Ry. 1
Union Pacific system. 2-

C.
23S

. * N. W. Ry. 1

K , K. & M. V. R. R. 13-
S.

10
. C & P. Ry. 1-

C.
1

. , St. P. , M. & O. Ry. 7-

M.
1-

1Indlcnto

. & M. R. R. R. . . . . . . . I 22-

C. . . n. & Q. Ry. l 12-

K. . C. & St. J. Rv. 10 1 3-

r . R. 1. & P. Ry. , east. B-

C. . , R. I. & p. Ry. , west. 2

Total receipts. 40 130 5
The disposition of the day's receipts was

a* follows , each buyer purchasing the num ¬

ber of head Indicated :

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Omalia Packing Co. 4 1,1:12: 141
Ci. II. Hammond Co. 153 1,91
Swift and Company. 211 2,651 . . . .
Cudahy Packing Co. 201 l.RH 55
Armour & Co. 4 2,513 . . . .
Cudahy. KUIINIS city. 271 . . . . 5SS
Swift. Kansas City. " 61
Hammond , Kansas City. 212
R. Heckor and Degan. . . . 1:1: .Livingstone .t Sehaller. . 2 .AlcVlcker .t Co. 4.1 .Other buyers. 30 .

Totals. . . 9S5 O.S09 1,210
CATTLE As usual on a Saturday the

P1" ! wns without much Interest owing
to the light receipts of all Kinds of cattle.The few cattle Ii r0 sola , and prices , whilenot as good as the best prices early yester ¬

day, wore bette- than the extreme low
prices at yost tday's close , so that there
wm? " ° nluike l change in any direction.

I lie cattle market this week was In ex ¬

tremely good condition the most of the
time. The week start-'d out with a good
market , and on Tuesday It was way up , theday being really the. best of the week. On
Wednesday some cattle did not sell quite sostrong , but still the market was peed , and
the same was true on Thursday. On Friday
the lireak came and at the close of < he
week It In s.ife to say that values generallv
are lOflloc lower than the extreme high
day. The cattle tills week were on nn
average of very good quality and that fact
helped out the market a good deal and made
prices look high on parer at least.

Cows and heifers were good sellers all the
week , but under the influence of the break
in fat cnttl they cased off toward the last
of the week. There Is one tiling that ship-
pers

¬

should bear In mind and that Is that
there is a wide distinction between dry lot
stuff nnd cattle that s how grass ; . Good fat
bulls and good stock bulls were Rood sellers
all the week , but common bulls had to sell
lower. Stock cattle were In light receipt
and comparatively llttlp business was do-
Ing

-
In that department.-

HOOS
.

Values this morning were gen-
erally

¬

fie higher and th- market active nt
the advance so that most everything- sold
In good season. Some of the late trains
which did not come In until after the rush
to buy was over with did not meet with
quite such strong reception , still buyers
took them and the market general's was
no higher , as Indicated above. Con. li1 ring
that It was the last nay of the week the
market was eNC'edlncly Rood and entirely
to the liking of sellers.

The hogs sold very largely st 370ff375.
with some choice at J3KO. Yesterday , It
will be borne In mind , the popular
price for mixed loads WHS M. , with a
1.75 top. The hogs today sold at the highest
point touched since the latter part of
April , when tne marnet was about the same
an It was today.-

An
.

active demand has given the hog mar-
ket

¬

a boost upward this week and It has
ne'n a long time since the trade lias been
In a more healthy condition. Values were.
higher every flay and at the close of the
week the market was lOc higher than at
the close of th = previous week. At the
same time the receipts have been large , as
will be noted from the table of receipts , but
none too large to inset the requirements or
local packersKach days arrivals have
mot with ready s.ile-

.S1IBKP
.

Receipts of sheep nnd lambs
have been so llglrt this wek that It Is
hardly possible to make comparisons. At
the same time It can be said that the de-
mand

¬

lias boon of the very best and that
packers have wanted n good many mors
mutton sheep and lambs than it was pos-

sible
¬

to secure at this point. .In con-
sequence

¬

everything offered on thin market
b,1s mot with ready sale at prices that
wore good and strong as compared with
other markets.

Quotations on fed clipped sheep and
lambs : Western wethers , J490ff5.15 ; good
to choice Mexican lambs , $ li25n6.40 : good
to choice western Iambs. ?GOOi6.25 ; fair to
good western lambs , |52jfi5.75 ; western
yearlings , J5251j6.50 : western ewes , good to-

choice. . tl25ifr4.C5 ; fair to good owes. $3.75-

g4.00 ; good to choice spring lambs , JG.OOlt
6.7-

5.CHICAfiO

.

I.IVI3 STOCIC SIAIUCKT.-

K

.

bluntly In AH I.lnc-
MSiiiilliN| Small.

CHICAGO , July l.-CATTLK-Thore were
not enough cattle offered today to make a-

market. . A largo supply Is looked for Mon-

day
¬

on account of the recent advance In-

prices. . The market wits almost nominal ,

11OOS Ilogfi were In moderate demand
and prices ruled about 5e higher ; light hogs
sold at *3,75'( ( 1.00 ; mixed lots at * :i70il.ii| ; :

and heavy at 3.5r ii.95i: pigs brought J3.4G{|
3.90 and culls $1.70iij3i0-

.SH
; .

HBP The market for sheep and Iambs
was mostly nominal , as offerings were
light : sheep wore quiet at 20013.00) for
choice tlocks ; yearlings , Jti.25lipped; ( na-
tives.

¬

. J4Mfr7.40 ; spring lambs , J4,00if7.2-
5.RlCCUIPTHCattle

.

, ICO head ; hogs , 17,000

head ; s'liecp , fiOO head.-

St

.

, I.on I it I.lviSioi1 : Mnrkrt.-
ST.

.

. I.OIMS , July 1. CATThB Receipts ,

100 ; market steady to strong ; fair to chVco
native shipping nd export steers , J1S.W
5.30, with fancy worth up to J3.50 : dressed
beef and butcher steers , JllWj5.00 ; steers
under 1,000 pounds , f3301ifi.10 ; stockcrs anil
feeders , J10ofi4.70 : cows and holfers , K.OVi-
f3W ; bulls. 2S5tf3.G5 ; canners , Jl50fj2.S5 ;

Tex.'ih and Indian steers , J3501J5.00 ; cows and
bonus , J2.WIi4.2-

5.HOaSflectlptH.
.

. 3.500 ; market Go higher ;

pigs and llBbts. J3S5fi3.95 ; packers , J3.S03
3.90 ; butoliors , J3.85S3.9-

5.8IIKKP
.

Receipts , 2.300 ; market steady ;

nutlvi : rr.uttons 13.75SJ l.5 <> ; spring lambs ,

JI33ffO.75 ; culls and bucks , J174.25 ; stock-
ers

-
, J3.00ft3.50-

.KIIIINIIH

.

Cltv I.lviSimIt MiirUet ,

KANSAS CITY. July l.CATTLKRec-
eipts

-
, 100 ; market unchanged ; native steers

heavy , J515fi5.40 ; medium , JISS1J5.25 ; light ,

Jl.5 *? | 5.20 ; Texas steers. J3S5ft5.10 ; Texas
cows , J275fi3.50 ; native cows and heifers
J2fnty5.45 ; atorkers and feeders , J3l5li5.lO :
bulls , J3.10 | 425.

- market tlrm ;
lambs. JIOOfifi.5 ; clipped muttons Jl00fi5.50 ;

stockcrs and feeders , J3.00JjlGO ; culls , J2.503
350.

S | , .lo fili| I.lvi- Mliiil-
.SOl'TH

.- .
ST. JOSKPH. July l.-Speclal.-( )

The Journal quotes au follows :' > S .Ji d ; market

SU1CKP- Receipts , 600 heart. market
throng , spring- lambs Jo 3"n; W. woolod
lambs , } .25'<ji.50 , clipped Umbs , lt 00t.2; ;

clipped shfep hd > earlmg * . )4oOi00! :

clipped ewe. . Jl.cw4.SO.- .

No York t.lvr SMorU.
, , 'KW YOUK. July l.UKRVKSIlecflpt"ft-. . '. ' head ; none for sale ; nominally steady ;

export * , 6,0 head cattle and 5,3M quarters of
beef-

.CAIA'KSnpcelpts
.

, 1RO head ; v ry littleinquiry : good veals , J6.37 s ; buttermilks ,

nominal-
.SIIRBP

.

AND I.A.MRS - Receipt * . S.2iit
bend ; supply heavy ; demand moderate ;

sheep steady for good , otners weak : Inmbx
lower ; common to cholc * dheon , J1.37 < 4 & 5.25 ;
common to extra lamb. . $1251i37z.

HOC.S Receipts , 2r.SO head ; nominally
steady.

Stock In Slclil.
Following are the receipts nt the fourprincipal western markets for'July 1 :

Cattle. Hoc ? . Sheep.
Omaha im j. g 1.3 3
Chicago iso ! 7. ( >l ROO

Kansas City 101 it.n i 2rrN )

St. l.oltls 100 n.jf 0 2.300

Totals 1.191 27,376 7,253-

Ml. . l.nulft Mnrkrt.Ij0ns' Jlll >' l--PI-OUK-Qulet nnd-

,7

-

" ' ' "KIH.T nnd firm ; No. 2 elevator ,-4 4c : track. 7r. 4c : July. 75Hc bid ; Septem ¬

ber , iHc ; December , , bid ; No. 2 hard ,

cash. 71c-
.CORN

.

Higher : No. 2. elevator. 3lc ; track.-
3..c

.
; July. 32'c( ; September , 33ic.OATS-FIrm ; No. 2. 27c elevator : track

N 'b i.-o-. c1"11'' S "tp iber'2ii-
UYK

" ;

Firm ; toe.
SICKns-Tlmothy seed , 1755j15. Flax-

scoil
-

, 97c.
. . .

1SRAN Strong ; sacked , cast track ,

60e.
HAY-Steady ; timothy , jn0nflll.50 ; prairie.

new. ?fi1Ki7.o( : old. Jfi.oilff'S.W.'
WHISKY Stpnilv at JI26.
IRON COTTONTI ICS-SOc.

.

PROVISIpNS-Ury salt meats , nominal ;
boxed shoulders. Jl.374 ; extra shorts. J1.90 ;
clear ribs , W ; clear sides , J5124. IJacon ,
strong ; boxed shoulders , J1.25 ; extra shorts ,
* 1Vi9lmc.nr! rlbs' '5-G2 ! .. ; clear sides , J5.S7 .

MHTAIS-l nd , llrm : 435tjl.37 . Speltci-
higher nnd nrm ; jr.70W5.7-

5.POtjKTRY
.

Chlekens. So ; springs ,

turkoys. PC ; ducks. 7'Ac ; goose. 7-
c.HTTl'UlSteudy

.
; creamery. lo

10-
c.UKOHIPTS

.

Klotir. S.OOO bb'.s. : whoit , 19-

000
-

bll. ; , virii. 59,000 bll. ; oats , 20.000 bl-
l.SHIPIlKNTSKlour.

.
. 5,000 bbls. ; wheat ,

R.OOO bti. , corn. 50,000 bu. ; oats , 11,000 bu-

.KniiKi

.

* CUy ( irniu nnil Prnvlnlnim.-
KANSVS

.
CITY , July l.-WHlOAT-July ,

f'i'.so' : SentfmbeiVSUc( : cash , No. 2 bard ,
fiSc ; No. 3. 6l'iS767'ic' ; No. 2 led , 70c ; No. 3 ,

67fi6V-! .

CORNJuly. . SII , P ; SoMtcmher 31Mo : cash ,

No. 2 nijvrd. 321:2'ic( :: ; No. 2 white , 3J'4t(33c' ( ;
'

OATSNo. . 2 white , 2S12S'A-
c.RYlONo.

.
. ? . fiSc.

HAY flioi-e timothy , JSOOJJR.50 ; choice
pralrlo. Jim7i700.

HtJTTKRrreamory. . Ifii c : dairy , 13c-
.KGGS

.
Market dull but steady ; frefh Mis-

souri
¬

anil Kansas stocks , firsts , lOc per
dozen ; estimated 72.000 to 75.000 cases are
now hold In cold storage.-

KKCKfPTS
.

Wheat. S5200; bu. ; corn , 31,700-
bu. . : oats. 1.000 bll.

SHIPMENTS Wheat , 297.600 bu. ; corn ,
16,000 bu. ; oats. 10,000 bu-

.T

.

lrilo Mnrket.-
TOMCnO.

.

. O. . July 1. WHBAT Hlcher
and llrm : No. 2 cash and July , ; Sep-
teiiibor

-
, 7SViiC.

CORN Dull and steady : No. 2 mixed. 35c.
OATS Dull and steady ; No. 2 mixed , 25'c.-
RYU

.
Unchanged : No. 2 cash , 60c bid-

.IMillllil

.

* lililll I'roiliico Mnrkil.-
PHinADBUPHIA

.
, July 1. BUTTKa

Steady ; fancy wcsHoru creamery , ISJflsrjc ;

prints. 20c-

.KGGS
.

Steady ; froh nearby , ll * c ; fresh
westtcrn. 14fn4' .p ; fresh southwestern , 13',4 ®
14c : frosb soiltbern , 13f13 , . .-

c.CHB1SSE
.

Steady.
- ( irnlii .tlnrkot.-

MII
.

VAUKBB , July 1. FI.OURSteady.-
W1IKAT

.
Hlglior ; No. 1 northern , 75uc ;

No. 2 northern , 7J-
e.OATSQulot

.

at* 27U@2Sc.
RYE Steady ; No. 1. 60-

c.Iiorln

.

. .
PEORTA , July l.-CORN-Stoady ; No 3'

OATS Easy ; No. 2 white , 27c.
WHISKY Firm , on the basis of J1.J5

for finished goods-

.lliiiiiMiiiollfi

.

AVIipnt Slnrkot.-
MINNBAPOMS

.
, July ] . FI.OUR-Flrstpatents , 300Ji3.90j Focontl patents , J3.60 ®

3.70 ; nrst clears. W70W2.KO
BRAN In bulk , ' J10.75 ® 11.0-

0.Dlllulli

.

AVIu-nl .Iliukol.-

U.VCI.H

.

SAM'S I-KMITIM ; STHKXJTH-

.rrolmlily

.

Krontor Than Tlmf of Any
Ulhi r t'ouiifry on Knrtli.-

In
.

the table of the armed strength of
various countries , says the New York Sun ,
it Is customary to put Russia nrst nmnnc
the nations of the world , with an active army
of 1,125,000 soldiers , a nrst reserve of 2,500-
000

, -
and a second reserve of 1,375,000 , bring-

ing
¬

up the total number of available soldiers
on a war footing to about 5,100,000 , as
against 5,000,000 In Germany , 1800.000 In
France , 2,500,000 In Italy , 1,600,000 in-

AustriaHungary , and 1,100,000 in Turkey.
Hut a recognized authority among military
men , the France Mllltalrc of Paris , In n
recent issue disputes the correctness of the
popular belief that Russia can put In the
field the largest army of the world In time
of war and says : "The United States are
not a great military power from the point of
view of their effective foot forces in peace ,

but in time of war their permanent con-
tingent

¬

woufd form the nucleus of the vastest
army of the world , "

Prior to the beginning of the Santiago cam-
paign

¬

and the stirring events of a year ago
at Manila it was not usual to Include the
United States In any computations of avail-
able

¬

armed strength , the nations of Europe
being compared only with each other In this
regard. IJtit , as the quotation from the
French military Journal shows , In all com-

putations
¬

of available military strength the
United States must now be reckoned as a
factor , and a very llttlo computation shows
that the view of the French military paper
is very nearly correct. In the first place , In
all authentic estimates of the available fight-
Ing

-
strength of European countries ,

"soldiers" of every grade are Included in the
general total , whereas the American total Is
made up only of the regulars In the per-
manent

¬

service of the United States and
without any reference whatever to the Na-

tional
¬

Guard , which corresponds to the llrst
reserve and outnumbers the regulars In the
proportion of ten to one. The number of-

ablebodied male residents In dllferenl
countries Is put at 20,000,000 In Russia , 12-

000,000
, -

In Germany , 10,000,000 In Austria , , -
000,000 , in France , 8,500,000, in Great Ilrltaln ,

7,500,000 in Italy , and 4000.000 In Spain.-

By
.

the federal census of 18DO the number of
residents of this country In the category of
males between IS and 44 years , both Included ,

was 13230000. Since then' the population of
the United States has Increased 20 per cent ,

according to the most reliable estimate. The
actuary of the treasury estimated the popula-
tion

¬

of the United States on Juno 1 , 1S97 , as
72,807,000 , and by the next year's census
there Is very rittle doubt but that the total
population will be shown to be 70,000,000 , an
Increase of 12,000,000 over nine years ago ,

and the total number of Americans of
military age will not fall short of 17.000,000-

.In

.

the United States the number of physic-
ally

¬

disqualified persons Incapable of
serving In the army Is materially less than
In Russia , and the administrative business of
this country , too , Is conducted almost ex-

clusively
¬

by civilians , whereas Russia Is

under practical mintary rule , thus taking
from the number of thosn available for
military service all who are In the employ
of the government. Moreover , while 44

years Is put generally as tbo maximum
age for eoldlers , the majority of command-
ers

¬

and many of the officers , as well as the
rank and flic , are above 41. Everything con.-

Dodered
.

, It Is probable that Uncle Sam could ,

on a pinch , put more troops In the field for a-

"flnlBli nght" than any other country In the
world.-

A

.

diseased stomach surely undermines
liealth. It dulls the brain , kills energy , de-

stroys
¬

the nervous system and predisposes
to insanity and fatal diseases. All dyspeptic
troubles arc quickly cured by Kodot Dyspep-
sia

¬

Cure. It ha* cured thousands of case *
and Is curlnc them every day.

1 SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.
<. a. . &. t A * -<fr-a.-a * -

From reports now on flic It appears thu
fully three dozen washouts In vnrlous pnrt-
of the city have been reported and th
street commissioner's force will he kop
busy for some time to come repairing th
damage done to the unpaved streets dlirln
the month of June. Last month was
hard one for -the street commissioner an
the lack of funds In the street departmen-
at this time of the year naturally make
the work go a little slow.

One question bothering the city official
not a. little Is the present condition o

Thirteenth street. The county graded thl
street for the purpose of making a bottle
vnrd , and the question now Is who Is to pa
for the repairs to the roadway. The rain
have washed great holes In the street an-

In order to prevent accidents the strce
commissioner has fenced In the ddngerou
places and displays red lamps at nlghl-

It Is stated that legally the city Is reopen
slble for the condition of the thorough-
fare , but some city ofllclalB hardly thin
It fair to compel th ? taxpayers to pay th
cost of filling In the roadway where It ha
been washed out bccaime no culverts wer-

provided. . In two or three places north o

Missouri avenue the holes In the road ar
large enough to take In a team and wager
and are nearly forty feet In depth. Th
filling In of these holes will lake a grca
deal of money which the city cannot affor-

to expend at the present time. It Is under-

stood that an effort will bo made by th
street anil alley committee of the eouncl-

to have the county commissioners make th
repairs this spring. The big washouts hav
occurred at points where gullies have bos
filled without providing culverts of sulTlclen-
Blr.p to carry off storm 'water. Thus th
embankments have been undermined nn
present a great obstruction to travel. Wit
a road machine , such as the county pos-

sesses , the work could be done nt compara

lively .small expense , while If the ell

tries to do it with day labor and roai
scrapers the cost will run way up.

is stated that the city has enough In d

looking after thoroughfares west of Thlr-

teenth street without being compelled t

repair a boulevard constructed by th-

county. .

I.rvy < < > HP SliulP TonlKlit.
Tonight the city council will meet In reg-

ulnr monthly session and according to

will make the annual levy. Just what th
levy will bo cannot bo predicted , but th
prospects are that It will come somowher
near -13 mills. There has been some dlspo-

sltlon shown to cut the levy this year 01

account of the high levies of the last twi-

or three years , but with the rapid growtl-

of the city more money is needed every yea
to meet the Increased expenses and It ma ;

not. bo possible to cut the levy as much a-

desired. .

The question of vacating Commcrcla
street , from C to J , along with short BC-

Ctlons of cross streets , will most likely com
up and bo referred to a committee for In-

vestigation. . Friday night's meeting illsposei-

of considerable routine business , so that to-

night the more weighty matters to conn-
up can bo given duo consideration.-

SwIfC'n

.

tMK llnnoli.-
A

.

Fort Worth , Tex. , paper gives the foi-
lowing particulars about the recent pur-

chase by G. F. Swift of a big ranch in tha
state : "The ranch , located In Chlldrcsi
county, contains 83,000 acres of patentee
lands and a considerable amount of leasec-
lands. . For the patented land 1.50 an acn
was paid and the leases were thrown In. Th
herd consists of about 7,000 head , cxcluslvi-
of calves. The purchasci- pays $25,000 foi
this year's icalf crop , which will numbci
about 3,500 head. The sum of $17 a hcac
was paid for 1,000 yearling heifers and foi
the? balance of the herd , including the regis-
tered buns , $20 a head.

Two Snlooil KC-CIXTH Arrentnl.
Two saloon keepers neglected to complj

with the Sunday closing order ycstcrdaj
forenoon and were promptly arrested
George Guthart , whose place is at Twenty-
fifth and N streets , was the first victim
and a few minutes later an officer broughi-
In Charles Pctcrwatska , whose place is It
the old city hall bulMing on Twcntyslxtls-
treet. . Hoth men were detained a shor
time and then released on bail. Mayor En-
ser and Chief Carroll were on the strceti
giving the Sunday closing matter their per-
sonal attention.-

.School

.

Hoard .Mcclx Tonight.-
A

.
meeting of the Doard of Education will

be held tonight and It is expected that some
action will bo taken In regard to orderlnp
repairs on some of the school buildings
The question of erecting an eight-room
school house Is to be brought up In order
that work can be commenced at the earliest
posslbAj date. With over 5,000 children ol
school age now residing in the city more
room Is absolutely necessary and provision
must he made to relieve the pressure at
some of the buildings.

Hey Hurt ,

Tommy Kirk , an A. I ) . T. messenger boy ,

fell from his bicycle yesterday and was
lulte badly injured about the head and
chest. For a time the boy was uncon-
scious.

¬

. Later , however , he revived , but ap-
.peared

.
too dazed .to give any details about

the nccldcnt. Dr. Schlmlcl was called and
uavo what relief he couM. Kirk Is a son ol
Officer Kirk of the Omaha .police force and
lives nt 14.1. Phelps street , Omaha. After
being looked after by Dr. Schlndel the boy
was taken home.

City CONNI.-
It

.
Is estimated that 53,000 hogs win bo

ecelved nt the stock yards this w. k-

Mrs. . F. j. utter starts today for Ithaca ,

N. . , to speml the summer with friends.-
lln"

.

" ? ! ; ''IPcn h °"> ° Mr. and Airs.'hlllp Xelenka , Seventeenth and W streets.
South Omaha Carpenters' union No. J7n

" plcnlc nt Sarpy Mllls

Mrs , W. H. Wyman has returned from
Michigan , where she spent several weeks
i-lsltlriR friends.-

A.

.

. it. Coleman returned yesterday from
Jilcago , where ho spent a week looking
ifter buslnctu matters.I-

I.
.

. J. Cordcll has been arrested upon com-
ilalnt

-
of It , I) . Proper , charged with malic-

oils destruction of property.-
Mrs.

.

. George II. nrewcr and daughter.
Jdlth. leave today for Norwich , N , V. , to-
jipnrt the summer with relatives.

The stock yards anil exchange will be
Toned to huslnctts on Tuesday , but all stock
irrlvlng will bo cared for the same as usual.

Mrs , Frank A. Bromlwori and children will
nave todny for New Vork state , where
hey will visit relatives for a month or two ,

The sum of $1,600 has been transferred to-

he fire , police and street repair funds. The
Ire and police funds received $700 each ,

vhlle the street repair fund was given $200-

."What

.

inlnht have beer. " If that Ilttli-
ouKh hadn't been neglected Is the sad re-

lection
-

of thousands of consumptives. On-
eJlnute Couch Cure cures coughs and colris-

.I'ATA

.

I, HKVVA'T IX A FOH (i K R V.

Million * of DnllnrM Involved In n lrv-

lMliin
-

oil Hit * l.i-llrr " ( I , "
The Fair will ease was one of the greatest

orgerlcs ever attempted In this country , in-

volving
¬

au estate of 20000.000 , aayn a wrlt-
ng

-

xpert In Alnnloy's Magazine. A com-

ilet'e
-

will , alleged to have been written by-
i air , was In dispute. The forger was ovl-

lently
-

familiar with Fair's writing and
nuit have had numerous'specimens of the
lead millionaire's hand to guide his work ,

'ictorlally he produced a very good Imitation
if Fair's style , but when one comes to ex-

imlne
-

the forged paper In detail It Is found
o be full of little discrepancies.-
It

.

all other evidence of forgery wer lack-

JOBBERS AND MANUFACTURED

OP OMAHA.HARN-

ESSSADDLERY.

.

. DRUGS.

J.Haney & Go.f-

t

. Bruce & Co.
Asn CULL A K-

BJfbbtr
Druggists and Stationery

* of l.tattirr , Sacfdfn'iHnriirart , Rttk-

We
n * "

solicit your order *. 313-318-317 S. 13lh. Wlnm und llrnndlf *.

Corns 10th and litrotr 8tr * t&
BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORKS

ELECTRICAL SUPPL-

IES.Uestern

.

Hrake ,
Electrical

* ncceoriiVllnon t Drnko.-
MAnufncturcrs

.
vv Company

bolters , smoke stacks nnd-
reechliiRs( , urcssure , rendering , sheep dip , Electricallard nnd.rater tanks , hollo" tubes con-

nUntly
- Supplies.-

Eleotrio
.

on band. ! oeond 'mii'l boilers
bollcbt nnd sold Pmrinl nnd prompt Ir-

trpalrn
Wirinir Bells tunl ( Jus LlcKtUi

In city or coinlrv l 'h n i Pl ro-

BOOTSSHOESRUBBERS

U.V. . JOHNRTON. Mir 111" Howard BL

, John T. Burke ,

H merican Hand CnflTttACTOtt I'OIS
1

V Sewed Shoe Go-

M'frs

ELECTRIC LIGHT
and POWER PLANTS| Jobbers of Foot Wear

421 South 15th St.
AOKNTR FO-

nTh* Joseph Banitjan Hubbor Oo. HARDWAR-

E.L

.

CHICORY

The American hardware Co.

V Chicory Go.O-

row

. Wholesale Hardware.
Bicycles and Sporting Goods , 121 .aS8 Ha *,

n n manufacturer ! of all forms of ney Street.
Chicory Oraaha-Frtmont'O'Ntll.

SAFE AND IRON WORK-

S.'he

.
DRY GOODS.

' Omaha Safe
E , Smith g Go.t-

apvrten

..
J

nJ lobtxriof < ; . ANIWliEN , Prop.-
MaUosiispoolulty

.

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods i
o-

fF7 r
-

? ESCAPES ,
JL JL Jtxw siit'TTins: ,

AND NOTIONSb nurlar Proof Safoani Vault Doors , etc.-
OJIO

.
S. lllli S . . Oinnli-i , Ncli.

Ing , however , there Is one letter which was
sufllclcnt to overturn the. claims of the con-

testant
¬

and to prove the alleged will spuri-
ous.

¬

. This Is the letter n In the word be-

qtieathe.
-

. The forger copied the "be" at tha
beginning of the word from Fair's writing.
When he came to the q lie evidently had no
genuine specimen to go by. He halted over
the letter , for there Is a distinct break be-

tween
¬

It and the preceding one , and ended
by making a conventional q and then going
on to copy Fair In the remainder of the
word. The nimc letter occurs thirteen
times In the course of the will and always
In the same form. Now It happened that
Fair habitually wrote the letter q In a pecu-
liar

¬

manner. It was very different from the
q of the forged will. Fair could
never have written that letter in
the form In which It appeared re-

peatedly
¬

In the forged document. The con-

trast
¬

Is made all the more startling by the
close resemblance to the remaining letters
of the word. There wer other character-
istic

¬

divergences which led Inevitably to the
conclusion that the so-called will was a-

forgerybut the forger's lapse In the matter
of that q alone was enough to settle the
fate of twenty millions.-

KASY

.

TO OUT SHSNATl'HHS.

Incident Illii.stratliiu ; HIP True Vnlue-
of Pel IIIo n H-

."I've

.

often heard of folks signing all

manner of absurd papers without reading
them , " said a tenant In one of the largo

office blocks to a New Orleans Times man ,

"but I saw the thing demonstrated in a-

stratllng fashion one day last week. A

broker In an adjacent office got fnto an
argument, on the subject , and , to nettle a-

bet about It , drew up a 'petition to Gov-

ernor
¬

Foster. It started out with a long
rlgamarole of a preamble , the substance of

which was that Judge ( naming one of
the most prominent and highly respected

Jurists In Now Orleans ) was a menace lo-

Lho public on account of his phenomenal
stupidity , and wound up by rcquesllng the
governor to order him to be hanged im-

ncdlately.
-

. The whole thing was clothed
n such a mats of pompous and highBoiind-
ng

-

words that It was difficult to catch Its
absurd purport , .but reduced to plain Kngllsh-

t was about as I have stated. Armed with
.his interesting document the lawyer went
the rounds of the block. 'Here's an Invi-

tation
¬

to Judge to deliver a lecture
on Roman law,1 ho said to every man he-

met, 'I want you to sign It. Shall I read
t to you ? ' 'Gcod heavens ! No ! ' the other
'cllow would say , as soon as ho glanced at-

be mass of writing , and down would go his
signature. Incredible as It may seem , he got
forty-four signers in loss than two hours ,

ind won his bet , which was bused on forty.
Out of the whole crowd he encountered only
ono man who insisted on reading the docu-

ment
¬

before affixing his name. He lup-

icned

-

to bo a bitter political enemy of the
inlge'H , and when he got through he smiled
; rlmly. 'I'll ngn! that with pleasure , ' ho

said , 'and I'm glad so many other cltlzom
eel the same way. ' Hut , leaving him out ,

here were forty-throe Intelligent men ,

awyers , doctors , merchants , broken ) , bank-
ers

¬

, manufacturers , and other representative
who had deliberately but unwit-

Ingly
-

signed a petition to hang ono of
our Judges ! When some of them hoard
vhat they had done they were highly Indig-

nant
¬

, but It certainly taught them a valu-
able

¬

) lesPDn. They couldn't be caught that
vay again. "

posTOFKirK NOTICI : .

( Should be read dally by all Interested , 33
changes may occur at uny time. )

Foreign malls for tbo week ending July
, 1 ( !W , will clDse ( PROMPTLY In all cases )

it the general prwtollleo as follows : Par-
cels

¬

post malls close one hour earlier tljun
closing time shown below-

.TrniiHAtlimtlc

.

Mnll .

'l'KSIAY-At 7 a. in. for I-M'ROPIC. per s.-

s.

.

. KaiHor WUln-lm iler Orosce' , via Cher-
bourg

¬

, .Southampton and Ilromcn ; at II-

a. . in. ( supplementary 12:30: p. m ) for lltlC-
1 < ANU , per . s. Auranl.i. via Qu on < -

town ( letters for other parts of Kuropo-
niusl bf directed "per Aurrinl.i" ) .

VUUNKSUAY At f 11. in. ( supplementary
0 a. m. ) for KI'HOPK. per s. s. St. l.oulh' ,

via Southampton ; .it !' a in. ( . upileineni-
iiry

| -

10iO: : a. m.j for lil'KOPK. per . s-

.Hi'ltannlo'
.

. vl.t Quernstown : at 10.o: a.-

m.

.

. for HKIXHl'.M dlri. . per s. s. Ken-
sington

¬

, via Antwerp ( letters must ho di-

rected
¬

"per Kensington" ) .

SATURDAY-At 5 a. m. for Ht'ROPK , per
H. B. Ktriirlu *

. via Qiiccnstown ( letters for
Franco , Switzerland , Italy. Sp-iln. Portu-
gal

¬

, Turkey. ICsypt and lirltlKh India
must bft directed "per Klrurlu" ) ; m 7

m. for FHANl'l8V: TSRhANI )
JTAlJY. SPAIN. IPORTTOAI , TIMIKKY
KUYPT and BRITISH INDIA per s. s-

.I.a Champagne * , via Havre ( letters for
other partn of Kuropo must be cllrcolfd-
"per I.a Champagne" ) ; at 8 a m. for
NKTIIEHl-ANDS direct , per s. s. Sp.iani-
dum

-

, via Rotterdam ( lelfrs mum be di-

rected
¬

"per 8paarndam"i ; ui 10 a. m. for
SCOTLAND direct , per H. s. Aiirborlu-
.vu

.

Olamrow ( letters mint be directed "per-
Anclurla" ) ; at 11 a. m for .SOItVV.U
direct , per K. * . Island , vl.i ChrlHtUnU
( letters must b = dlrct-ted "per Island )

Printed matter , etc. Celinun ateamprn-
calllnc on Tuesdays teke E.lr.ttJ matter.

etc. . for Cicrmany. nnd specially addressedprinted matter , etc. . fur oiimr parts oi
Kurope. American and White Star steam-
ers

¬

on Wednesdays , ( ionium stc.imors on
Thursdays , and Cumin ] . French and Her-
man

¬

steamers on take printed
matter , etc. . for all countries for which
they are advertised to carry miiii.

After the closing of the supp'ementary
transatlantic mallt named above addi-
tional

¬

supplementary malls are opened on-
tbo piers of the American , KnsHsh
French and Cormali steamers , and remainopen until wl.hln ten minutes of the hour
of balling of steamer.-

MnllN

.

for Siiudi mill ( Vnlrnl Ainerli-ll ,

ViImllrN.( . ! : , ' .
11 a. m. for C5RKNADA and

TRINIDAD , per s> . s. Irrawiidil-y.TlMCSDAAt
.

in p. m. fur JAMAICA , per
steamer from Philadelphia.-

"WKDNKSDAY
.

Ait W.SH n.-m."
( supplement-

ary
¬

10:30: a. m. ) for CHNTRAL A'.MKK-
ICA

-
( except Costa Itie.i ) and SOt'TIl PA-

CIFIC
¬

PORTS , per s. s. Allianrn , via
Colon ( letters lor Oti.itcnml : ! miiMt bo tll-
roct

-
d "per Alli'aiira" ) ; at 10 , i. in. for

PORTO 111 CO. per r. p. transport Mc-
.Phcrsim.

-
. vl.i Sun Juan : at 100: a. m for
, direct nivl LA PLATA COl'N-

TRIKS
-

, via Peniiimbiifi ) . Ilabia and Rio
Janeiro , pop s. s. Wordsworth ( letters for
Xortli Hrizll must bo dlr-Ceteil "per-
"Wordsworth" ) ; n t 1 p. in. for OI'HA. via-
.Huvumi.

.

. also CAMPKCIIK , CHIAPAS ,

TABASCO anil YPCATAN. per s. M. Orl-
ziiba

-
( loiters for other parts of Mexico

must bo illrecttil "per Orfznha" ) ; at 1 p. in.
for MKXICO. per s. K. City of Way.'i-
Ington.

' -
. via Tamplco ( letters must be dt-

lei'teil
-

"nor City of Wusll'ngton" ) .

THURSDAY At 11 ft. m. ( supplementary
11:30: a. m. ) for PORTO ItlCO. via S.iu
Juan , also Cl'RACAO and
per s. K. Caracas ( letters f > Savanllln ami-
Carthngcna. . via Curacao , must be directed
"per Caracas" ) : at 1 p. m. ( supplementary
1:30: p. m. ) fur NASSAT , SANTIAGO anil-
MANAN ! LLA. per H. s. S.int'-ago' ; at 3-

p. . m. for JAMAICA , per steamer from
Boston-

.SATl'RDAYAl
.

2l',0: a. m. for NM5W-
FOUNDLAND.

-
. per s. . Carthaginian ,

from Philadc'phla ; at 10 a. in. ( supple-
mentary

¬

10:30: a. in. ) for BICRMt'DA. per
s. s. Orinoco ; al 10 a. m. ( supplementary
10:30: a. m. ) for FORTl'NK ISLAND ,

JAMAICA. SAVANILLA , CARTHA-
C.HN'A

-
' and O R IIY" I'O W.N , per s. s. A I Ml

( loiters for Costa Rica must bo illrocled-
"per Altai" ) ; at 10 a. m. for NKWFOl'ND-
LAND.

-
. per s. s. Portia ; at 11 a. m. for

CITBA , per s. . Havana , via Havana ( let-
ters

-
must be directed "per Havana" ) ; nl 1-

p. m. for NUK VITAS , ft I KARA , VITA
and BARACOA. per . H. Olimlu.

SUNDAY At S:30: p. in. for ST. PIBRRH-
MIQl'KI.ON

-
, per steamer from North

Sydney :

for Newfoundland , by rail to North
Sydney , and thence bv steamer , elos' nt
tills ollleo dally it R:30: p. tn. (connecting
eloso hero cv-rv loini-iv Wt'dnnsdav and
Saturday ) . Malls for iMIiiuelnn , by rail to
Boston , and thence by sceamor , rinse .it
tills olllco dally at 8:30: p. in. Malls for
Cuba , by rail to Port Tampa , Flu. , and
tlrnce by stouinfr. close nt this offloe
dally ( except Monday ) nt * 7 n. in. ( the
connectltm closes arc on Sunday , Wednes-
day

¬

and Friday. Malls for Cuba , by rail
tn Miami , Fin. , anil Ibencn by steamer.
close at tills olllcc everv Motidny. Tues-
day

¬

and Saturday al "2:30: a. nl. ( the con-
necting

¬

closes are on Tuesday and Satur-
day

¬

) . Malls for Mexico City , overland ,

unless specially addressed for despatch
bv stoninor , olosat this oltlco dally at
2:30: n. m. anil 20: p. m. Malls for CORI-
Rlcn

|

, Belize , Puerto fortey. and Guate-
mala

¬

by rail to New Orleans , and thencn-
by slonmer. close at this olllce dally at
3:00: p. m. Connecting closes b're Sun-
days

¬

and Tuesdays for Costa Rlc.i , and
Mondays for Belize , Puerto Cortoy. and
Guatemala. 'Registered mall rinses il I!

p. m previous day. "liegUtor d mull
closes at 6 p. in. second dav before.

Tiitnnl'iu'lfliMull * .

Malls for China ami Japan , per s. s. Km-
of China ( from Vinu-oiivori , HOMO

hero dally up to July Mill nt 0:30: p. m.
Malls for China and Japan , pr s s. lil-

zuml
-

Mum ( from KniltlPl. close here dallv-
up to July 'fitli at ( i:30: 11. m. M.ills for
Australia ( except Ihose for West Aim-
trail , i , which arc forwunled via Kuropo ) .

New Zealand , Hawaii. J''ljl and Kamnnn-
Is'andH , per s. s. Marlpoi-'t ( from Sm-
FraiiclHco ) , close hero dally after Juno *2M:
and up t July * 7tli at i'to: p. m on day of
arrival of H , s. Campania , which will prob-
ably

¬

arrive July * 7th. Malls for China.
Japan and Hawaii , per H. s. Olympla ( from
Tacomu ) , close hero daily up to July 20lh-
at fi:3fl: u. in. Malls for Hawaii , tier s. s.
Australia ( from Han Francisco ) , ro| n hero
dally up to July * 21st at d:30: p. in .Mulls
for Australia ( oxeept Wo.it Austra'ln ) ,

Hawaii and Fiji Islands , per s. K. Aorangl
( from Vancouver ) , close Hero dully after
July *7tlt and up to July *21sl at i:30! : p. m ,

Mulls for the Society IxlniidH , jier ship
City of Pape.lt ! ( from K.in l-'rano'sco ) , clOHo
here dully up to July *2Gili at 6:30: p. m-

.I'rnnsI'aeillr
.

malls arc rurwardnil lo port
of sailing dally and tbo xi-hediiln of clon-
ing

¬

Is arranged on the presumption of
their uninterrupted overland transit. Reg-
istered

¬

mull Hi ses HI ( i p in previous day-
.CORNKLII'S

.

VAN CflTT PnslmnHter ,

Postolllco , Now York , N. Y. . Jun ! 30 , i M-

.noori4Hr

.

urEBUJO. BRAMCH IOSBHAT
OMAHA rlEO. UMUU1

JAMES E. BOYD & CO , ,
I'clcphoMu lU.'i ! ) . Omnliu , Neb

COMMISSION ,
; KAI.V , I'KOVISlONSund STOCKS

I10AKD OF THADE-
.Dlrft

.

wlt' lo Cliuagn nj .New Tort.-
Juba

.
JL. ffurtc Jk m.-

JIulls

.


